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AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF TUB "ARIZONA."

I am. yet a child strange that I should un-

dertake to write a history of my life: a life of

lei than two years; yet i t is necessary that
1 do his, so that when (a few yeare hence) I
control and 6hape the destinies of the peo

pie, as far as regards their possessions here,
tho world may know my origin and receive a

hint upon, the value of .persistency. ThuB far
I have struggled against and surmounted ob

stacks which would never have beeu encoun

terod by oue less persevering than myself :

I came into existence somowhere about the

15th of June 1867. I well remember how

bright and sunny were those early days of my

existence. A whole city crowded, around my

couch, and hundreds of people grasped my

infant form each turning and wiew ing me

wiih delight: the city was clamorous in prais-

ing my beauty and intelligence. But all this

happiness was destined, era long, to pass away:

Bacchus found his way in'o the sanctum, mado

repeated and prolonged visits until, at the end

of throe weeks, the being (Mr. Pierce) of whom

I am the creature, doserted me and worship

ped at his shrine. I bad well nigh perished,
,1 1 1 1 i 1 1 -wnen a kuiu arm oenevoient iianu was e.- -

tended to me. S. R. DeLong, viewing my
destitute condition, and feeling that a child of
such fair promise was. rarthy of support and
encouragement, generously took me to him-

self; decorated my puny form with "dress'' Jo

which I was hitherto, a stranger ; filled me with

precepts of wisdom, and- - truth; taught me
"love of country;" taught me to advocate
justice, virtue and industry and while yet in

my period of blushing innoceqee introduced
me to the whole world. It is needless to say
that under Btich auspices I throve rapidly. I
increased in sizs, and ,at the end of eighteen
months, during which time. I vas the. ward of
S. R eLong, I was almost mature in wisdom,
virtue and all the other good qnalities which a
yquth should possess.

The generous nature is always grieved al
the thought .of separation from those dear to

it and from whom it has received bound-

less favors. Su it ws with me. ,iy kind pro-tact- or

having"supported me until it was c

my existence was indispensable and
that I would no longer be permitted to sutler
from want, bade me a cordial farewell, and 1

then b came the ward of II. W. Sherry, on
tho 1st of January 1SG9. For one week I
remained his, whole and eutire. '

In the meantime P. W.'Dooher often viewed
mo with pleasure and bestowed little favors oii

me from time to tim. Seeing that I was a
youth of very fair promise, and that It was
evidently easy to' mould me into a creditable
adillt, ho became interested in me. Thus, for
some three months ray affections were divided
between two by whom I have beeii well used.
The former of these has now renounced all in-

terest in me and I am consequently the caro

ofthe latter.'
1 am a scion of Arizona and, therefore, an

"A'rizonan" no longer' an "Arizonozi" wlich
term I look' upon as an unwarrantable eon
struction, owing to the fact that from "Ariz-

ona-' not "Arizonio" my name waa..da

rived.
When eight or ten years more shall have

elapsed this autobiography will be continuod
from where it is now left off. Even now I would
"continue if I wera endowed with

'prophecy; but ''we iifver know whatto-mo- r:

row may bring forth." '

JLos Arjiroies Items.
From the Weekly 'News' of April 10th ;

"
Bridge. It is rumored' that a company aro

forming For tha purpose of building
across tha Los Angeles river. , -

a Dridge

Silver Bullion. Four wagons .parsed
.through this city on Sunday last en route for
"SanPelro, with fifteen tons of silver Bullion
in pigs from Lone Pine, consigned to Messrs
Tomlinson &Co. for" shipment.

RuMOtt. A rumor reached this city
that a house had been burned on a rancho

were rendered homeless.

Complaint has laid before Jnstice O.
H. Allen, charging E. A. Prucss with
committed arson in burnir.g n pome eight
miles west of city a day or two since. The
circumstances are cloiked in vague rumor at
present. The examination will take place at ten
.o'clock next Saturday morning, after which we
will be better able furnish our reaJers with

the whole truth,

Says OuWednesday morning twc

of the Eight Cavalry passedcompanies
through' town, on. their.'fray to rizoria. This is
the beginning of the succor to be afforded the
people of that Territory, and which is as much
needed to day as it was years ago. We hope the
number of troops having tho same destination
will soon be pu( in motiqafqc the Apacie
country,

Those-compani-
es were .Capt, KoJley's com-

pany C, Eight Cavalry, destined fo? service at
Camp McDowell; Lieut W; Cleave. Company
F, Major Seward, for Fort Whipple; Lieuts
Carrick and A. B. Jerome. Company L. Capt.
Berry, Lieuts. Walcott, Uphm, with Lieut.
Basselle, of the Second Artillery, arp. under .or-

ders for Arizona, but remain at Drum Bar-rac-kp,

completing their outfit; they will be in
readiness to start in a few days.

The Rncky Mountain Herald which gener
ally views matters with a proper light, and
rerisws them with much ability, contains the
following remark upon tho future of Tucson

mt n.t 4 t
J.UO ooumern overland railway, which is

now so much advocated by the Southern and
Middle States, i3 bound to make a big city at
Tucson the great half way house between, the
urande and the golden Gulf.

Correspondence.

Ttcson, April 20th, 1869.

Mr. Editor: Gov. McCormick writes from
7ashington under date of March 17th, that he

had had an earnest talk with the new com
mander of the armies Gen. Sherman about
relief for Arizona, setting forth the great ated
of more troops there, and that the General
seemed appreciate the exigency, but said
owing to the reductibn of the army, nothing
could nowbe done. At theGeneral'a suggestion,
the Governor was preparing a statement to put
before the "military committees of Congress, in
which he would renew the application for aut-

hority to raiie troops in the Territory, '

There was general regret in Washington

amonjr western men over tho reduction of the
army. The GoVeruo"r"wasbijav'ini interview
with General Thoma3, tha new comuiaritler of
the Pacific, who will be a welcome succesor to
General Ilalleck. Owing to the delay of ov6r- -

land mails the Governor had received few let

ters or papers from" Arizona,' and those of a
very old date; the snow on 'the present Pacific
Railroad was making much capital for the
Sduthern Pacific Railroad.

Hon. John Titus of Pennsylvania, late Chief
Justice of Utah, has been appointed to .succed
Judge Backus of this District', and will proba-bly'b- e

here during the Spring.'
Judge Titus is & lawyer. of capacity and

much experience; in Utah hi service won for
him a high reputation, and here he will proba- -

bly study to harmonize and aid, rather than to
confuse and annoy-th- people : tha chano will
be a wholesome one, and a general relief.

Hon. C. W. Rowellj-aincmbe- r of the second
Legislature from Mojave county, and now. a
resident of Mojave City, has been appointed U.
Sr. District Attorney for Arizona. : .

Here is one among about a idoien of hostile
reported in the ltfcnl columns of

the latest California papers received:
A ScuAPE.--Fo- r some months past

a feeling of hostility has existed'b'etween A. M.
Shields and John Bell, of this City a feeling
growing out of domestic affairs Shields and
Bell have had several qurrels in which," on one

, - r -- "J muv,m iiV
ing on for some, tjme, wLich broke out. into

.:i'i

Shields found he had received a ball across the
abdomen, after examination, to

penatrateu tho skin and lodged upon
opposite Bide, and a bruise

from the pistol in the hands of opponent.
Shields was taken to the Dawson House, where
the ball abstracted by Wilkins and

and the wound dressed, Bell withdrew

eight mile west of by which family horn the field, to Sheriff Spear's office the
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to
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to

Shooting

nan, he surrendered nimseir, ana was
locked though on Wednesday

morning. lldU some hard Knocks upon
his head, arms and but appeared on the
streets as well as umal. hostile meeting

anticipated by the public, and it is

likely to be renewed a3 soon as the belligerent
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combat, able to take .the
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Cornne. April'8 The U. P. railroad w&

laid into this town to-d- ay This place
Bear river in Utah.

is

Washington. April 8 The committee rn re

construction "have agreed to report a bill in ac

cordance with the President's in regard
Virginia and Mississippi and also containing- -

a section enabling Texas to adopt a constitu
tion.

Philadelphia. April 8 was executed
to-d- ay for the murder of Timothy Heenan.

Washington, April The President
i- -j "m.:iir , 1 -- t- ur.j.: i I .Z . . . w

naiau jTiiiiup oi uasinngiuu 1 4um; country
Territory. The Senaterconfirmed a large num
ber of appointments heretofore sent in. Tho
Supreme court rendered its last decision of tho
term on Monday.. No decision w ill be made on

tho Isgal tender cases this term. The house
committee on foreign affairs has agreed re-

port a resolution recomending the appoint- -

ofa committee to investigate the financial
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explosion of nytro-glyceri- occurred
in a blacksmith 3 shop Hudson, to-da-

destroying the house killing one

New York, April 8 is rumored' that a
late Prussian mail Bremen has rob
bed ol over a million P. detect
ives in this
of matter.
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at Cnmp, Goodwin, A. T., and addre&sed d
the Undersigned.
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al of the --District, --Department at.d Division
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. By Order of Gen'l DEVIN
GILBERT O. SMITH,

Capt,. Qr. Mr..U. A.
Chief Quartermaster District

HIRAM STEVENS

amp Crittenden,
hETTTOULD respectfully cive notlnn tn ih

5n around Camp'Crittonden, that
, I have just rcccivod alaree well

of

bo

CLOTHING, GItOCERTES,
nARDA7ARE, DRUGS, MEDICINES

nd alt kinds of articles, for
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and CITIZENS

Direct from --San Francisco.
which I pioposo to sell t alt at tho very

at

et

- .. LOWEST. JUICES
at my storo, at Camp Crittenden, Arizona.

Janl, 1869.

E. N. Fish,
Tucaon, Francisco

E. N- - E1SH, & CO:,

DEPARTMENT OF CAILIFORNIA We3t s5de Main Street. Tucson, A. T.
HOLES ALE and-RETAI- DEALERS IN'ay v

General Merchandise,
We conslantjy on hand the largest and

iiroceircd at offica. No. Sfrent mnst, wniiprnl nf nnmlc In
on luesday night about half past u b wijuo, Uvl.. by the undersigned, un ot the uila.

S. SlLKVRBEM
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F U Goodwin . Adam Sanderj

GOODWIN & SANDERS,
Dealers in General Merchandise

TUCSON, A. t.
AVE this day on hand and are constantly
receiving, a. large stock of goods eeleciau

EXPRESSLY FOR THIS MARKET,
consisting in part of

Drv Goods and Clothinz. Ilats and Cap3. Boots
and Shoes. Military Furnishing froods of all des- -

The right is reserved of rejecting any or criptions, Staplo' and Pancy Goods, Belts, Pistols,
a t bids. ' rowder, J'crcussion xe., arc, wmca lurjr
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